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IMfRODUGTIOl 
fii© faet that all types of wood paî lole boards and 
natural wood are swbjeet to a certain amotait of dimension­
al change due to a ohang® in moistur® content is well 
established. To ooâ ensat© for this shorteoitlng, numsrous 
©xperiments have been or are being conducted in ordw to 
find a waj to Increase the diBsensional stabilitf of wood 
particle boards, aenerallf, an increase in resin content, 
an elevation of curing pressures, and the adaition of 
water repellents are the three most comffion methods of re­
ducing the diiaensional change of boards. Of course, these 
practices increase the cost of production. In addition to 
these three common methods, an increase in dimensional 
stability of wood pstrticle board can possibly be attained 
by using different types of resins in face layers and the 
core. This latter is the approach that this thesis airas 
to establish. 
For the face layers of a sandwioh-type board, a 
waterproof resin (Phenol-formaldehyde) was used. For the 
core, a less expensive, water resistant (Urea-formaldehyde) 
resin was used. Since the cost of resin binder is a major 
item in producing wood particle board, usually 35 to 60 
percent of the total manufacturiî  cost, any reduction in 
resin cost would constitute a considerable saving to the 
mamif ao turer, 1 
th© purpose of this study was to try to in-
oreas® the dimensional staMlity of a Urea-foraaldehyde 
board by ttsir̂  a waterproof resin in the two face layers 
of the board, PreTOoably this would giY# the resultaist 
product a much higher dimensional stability, twt with a 
Gomparatively small iaerease in «ost due to the low eost 
of Urea-forffialdehyd® resin (about half the price of Phenol-
formaldehyde resin at the present time) used in the core 
layer, fhe î ason this stability was expeeted was due to 
the faet that the faoes of a board play the most important 
role in making the board water resistant, fberefore, a 
store water resistant face, not only should increase the 
diaenslonal stability of itself, but ̂ ould also retard 
the oontaot of water with the oox̂  layer. 
to illustrate this prlnolple, let us assume a pleee 
of spong® enolosed In a tightly eovered glass bottle; no 
matter • how strongly the spoî e sight- tend to absorb ̂isols** 
ture, it would not get a olmnce to be in oontaot with the 
outside moisture, fhla is beoause of the proteetlng and 
isolating funotlon of the bottle. 
Of course, this analogy of a sponge and a bottle 
oarmot rigidly applied to a wood particle board since 
S. Johnson (ed,), Wood fartlole Board Handbook 
CMorth Carolinas fhe Industrial Experimental Program, 
1956), p. 52. 
the waterproof resin faces do not aake the boat̂  eoapl©t@ly 
water proof (except with ©xeessiT© aiaounts of resin). In 
addition, til® ©%©« of tM board ar© usually improt®0t®d 
beoaus® sawing will expose tli@ tor# to the atnospher© and 
moisture. 
fBEPARAflOK OP SA2»aPLl BOARDS 
Three batehes of sample boards were made undcs* ap­
proximately the same conditions, fhese eonditions were 
resin oontent, moisture eontent of mat prior to hot press­
ing, and pressure, fhere were differences in teaperatxire 
and pressing cycles dependir̂  on the necessary curing tem-
peratur® required by the different types of resins and the 
adjustment of pressing cycles which were necessary in order 
to produce boards of the saise density under different cur­
ing temperatures. 
These three different batches of boards were as 
follows s (1) boards using 6̂  Urea-.forffialdehyde resin as a 
binder throughout; (2) boards using phenol-formaldehyde 
resin as a binder throughout; and (3) boards using 6̂  
Phenol-formaldehyde resin as a binder in the face layers 
and 6% Urea-formaldehyde resin in the core. The total 
thicfeness of the two faces of the sandwich type board was 
equal to the thickness of core. Ten boainia were made of 
each type so that they could be statistically compared. 
The first letter of each type of board is cap!tal­
iped throughout this paper to represent those made for this 
study. For example, the term "Urea resin bonded bosird" 
laeans the urea resin bonded board specific to this study. 
Otherwise, the term "urea resin bonded board" used in the 
paper is just a csomiaoii nam® or term for this general tjp® 
of board. This distinetion is also valid for tlie Fhenol-
urea resin and Phenolic resin "bonded boards. 
Wood law Materials 
Splinter typ© particles were obtained from fhe M&-
sonda Co., Limber B®pt,, at Boan#r, Montana. They were a 
miicture of Douglas fir, western larah, and pond#rosa pin®, 
(tb© "fin#®" residue from tbelr eblp ger®®nlns operation), 
with a small p«re®nt of bark. The p»tlcle size was ooars®, 
ranging froa 4 to 8 aesli, fbes© partlel@s w®r® dri©d to 
5,6 p©re®nt moisture content before tb®j w#r© aprayad wltb 
the realns. 
Type of R©slns 
Hmol-formaldebyd® and Ureâ forealdeliyd® resins ar© 
the two resins aost ecaamonljr used as binders for wood oo®* 
position "boards. Ifb©©© ®re uitually suppllad to-th©-Indus** 
%r$ in liquid form, however, powdered resins ar« available 
aaid they ar© som©ti!a®8 us©d instead. The amount of resin 
required Is dependent upon the typ® of board, the manufa©-
turing proses®, and th® Intended us© of th# board. 
2h© resins used In this itudy w©r# .AJ!RES 6120A 
Fh©nol«formald®hyde and .AMRES 7500 Urea-formaldehyd®. Both 
of them w®r© In a liquid form but oontained differing sol­
ids content C44.8̂  fiollds for MfRlS 6120A and 66,8̂  solids 
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for AMRIS 7500). The ouriiag teî erattires wer© applied in 
ascoraane® to the saiggestions of the manufaoturer, th« 
Am#riô -Marletta Company.2 
Otli©r factoris 
of reain. The recommended resin eontent 
for partiol© boaî  adTlsed hy th© Adhesive, Resin & Gh©©-
ical Division of Am®yloaa~Mari@tta Company is 3% to 6̂  for 
both urea and phenolic resins. In order to get better eom-
paratlT® results between different types of boards, th© 
highest pereent, 6%, was msed for all boards In this st̂ ŷ. 
2£ HiOE Til® boards 
for this researeh w©p© ssad© by the dry proeess, whloh 
means that the aoiatiiz*© content of the mat prior to press 
was less than 15 per cent,3 The actual moisture content 
of the mats In this study was 12̂ , "Mtiloh again followed th# 
suggestion of American-Marietta Company,̂  
Preŝ *̂©a ai?i?lled> All boards in this prô t were 
consolidated under the same initial squeeze of 500 psl and 
a autsequent holding pressure of 200 psi. Though th© total 
ĝeneral Inforoatlon on Particle Board Manufacturing 
Testina |Blbl"iog;pa-phy iWashin/stont Aiserioan-Marietta Goa-
pany, 1955), p. 1. 
ŴoQd OompQgltion Boards (Oregoni Pacific Power & 
Light Coâ any, 1955)# p. 20. 
%en©ral inforaatlon m Particle Board Manufacturing 
Testing: & Bibliograî y (faihiiiktont American-Marietta Com­
pany, 1955), p. 1. 
time lander preattaiH® was the saiws, the dlffersnt types 
varied In th© time period for eaoh of the two stages--̂ the 
squeeze and holding stages, When higher temperatures ar̂  
applied to boards during hot pressing, higher densities 
mr® prodmeed. therefore, in this study, an adjustment in 
pressing ctycle ms neaessary to produee boards of three 
different grotaps having the sane density. 
Proaesses and Board Malting Prooedtirea 
All boapds were pressed In a slngle-oĵ nlng hydrati-
lie hot press. The boaMs were all 1/4" by 8** by 10" In 
dimension and about 0,85 In speeifle gravity. Procedures 
of board making were neeessarily varied aoroewhat among the 
three groups. 
mm mlB MbM SpHnter type 
particles were screened to 4 to 8 mesli and dried to 5*€>% 
moisture oontent, fh®a, in a drum type sixer with a speed 
of approximately 20 rotations per minute, the partleles 
were evenly eoated with liquid Urea-formaldehyde resin by 
spraying. A quantity of liquid resin, weighing $% resin 
solids by oven dry wood partlole weight, was mixed with 
6,4̂  of additional water to maJce a ©at having 12% aoisture 
oontent by oven dry wood particle weight, 
fhe »at was formed by hand. Before hot pressing a 
pre-press with a forming frame was applied. This practice 
was applied to partially form the board and to reduce its 
thlclmeas before curing. The pressure used for pre-presslng 
waa 2G0 pel and It was maintained for 30 seoonds without 
heat. The proeeaa foXloirir® the pro-pressing was hot preBs*-' 
ing. All the boards of thia category were consolidated un­
der a 2*iilnute initial squeeze at 500 psi followed by a 
holding period of 8 minutes at 200 pel. The platen temper­
ature was 285®F. 
of the procedure in this category were as same as that of 
the Urea resin bonded particle boards except that the t̂ -
perature and pressing ©yolo were charged. The new platen 
temperature was 320®F and the new pressing cycle was: (1) 
30-second initial squeeze at 500 psi} (2) 20-second breath­
ing period, free from pressure j and (3) 9*mlnute 30-seeond 
holding pressure at 200 psi* Since a higher t̂ peratuî  
was applied to the mt, the breathing period for moisture 
escape was found necessetry to avoid blistering. Also, the 
shorter initial squeeŝ ing time was necessary to avoid pro­
ducing a hî er density board than desired. 
Mm, kSalSa. Usually so-called 
sandwich type particle boards are boards made from differ­
ent sizes or species of particles in different layers. But 
here, different from the others, the sandwich type particle 
boards were made of the same size and species in the face 
layers as in the core. Th© reason that these are here 
called sandwich type boards is that different resins have 
been used in the face layers and in the core. 
In making boards of this type, urea resin coated 
pM̂ lel©s and phenolie rtsin eoat#a partial®® -mm prepared 
s©parat©ly. fb© mlxlrsg of %Ym rasing and th® meoliaiiics of 
aprŝ ylng w©re the same as ia the other two batches. 
Before oat forjalng., equal weights of urea resin 
ooat@d part isles and pfeenolî s resin eoated p&rtiol@fl|, on a 
pur® wood partiesle weight Imsis, w©r̂  weighed. Beoaua® of 
the lower solids piroent in th® phenolic resin in its liq­
uid form, the actual weiglit of phmolic resin coated par-
tiales was a littl© higher than that of the urea r©sin 
soated x->ŝ iel©s. 1»hen foî dng the mat, half the quantitf 
of phenolio r©sin aoated partioles was placed on the caul 
to make a bottom lajer, lext, all the urea resin coated 
partloles wr$ placed on top of the bottom lajer. fhon on 
top of the eor« layer, th© reraaiiiing half part of phenolle 
resin ooated partieles m,B placed, After the mat forming 
was completed, a pro-»pres#lBg at 200 psi was used b®for© 
hot pressing. For this sandwich type hoard the platen tern-
'I* 11T̂ fh laj -fr VtiSi tfT̂  4 "Thr* n T̂ /**1 ifcrg» gt * /1_5l Cfc VU-i W J/4KV a UlXw SoX\̂ T
second Initial squeeze at 500 pslj (2) aO-sesond hi?@a,thiMs 
period fr@e from pr©ssurei and (3) 9̂ minu%e SO-seeond hold* 
irig pressure at 200 psi. 
fh© reason for using a longer initial squeeze for 
this type of board tiian for the Phanolio resin bonded board 
was that the lower moisture eontent in the urea resin 
ooated partioles of the ©ore layer made the total moisture 
content of th® ajat of this type lower %'nmn that of tfee 
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phenol type. It was tmmd from an ®.25)lorato2»j ©ĵ ®rim#nt 
tliat til© densltf of Pli@aolid resin bonded board was hî ar 
tlian til© sandwidh board wh®n th® mmB time of initial 
squeeze tos applied. This result ̂ as interpreted to maan 
tMt th© higher moistur© content of th© mat of Pĥ olie 
resin bonded board iner̂ agsd its aompspesslfcllitj during th® 
hot pressing. 
The total tliioknets of th© two fase lajers of thli 
type of board wag ©qua! to th© thiolness of sore, fh© 
total thiekn̂ ss of the board s: faoe layer + core • fa©© 
layer = 1/16'*̂ 2A6'*+1A6» =: l/¥*, 
The teffl,p@ratur#. applied to boards of this eategorjr 
should be elaborated, fh© same 320®F t©taperatiir® as was 
used in. aafclng ?hesiolie resin bonded particle board was 
used' ratl̂ r than that which mg used in the Urea resin 
bonded partiel© board. This was dictated, boeause of the 
hl3h©r enrlfis teffiperatta*# iseoded for phonolic reain. 
PRlFAMflOI FOE TEStlKt AMD fESTIKS PROCIOlfRES 
All Of tUe boards were testM for tii© valties of mois­
ture eonteat, speulfle grairltj, t>©iidlng strength (repre­
sented by modulus of ruptiâ )» water absorption and thlelc-
n#s8 awelllag* B©for® th© astual testing, all boards wem 
conditioned to eongtant weight and moisture oontent, then 
out to test-speelmen siae. 
Conditioning of BoaMs frior to Tests 
Aeoordlng to ASfM Designationj D 103? - 56 f all 
boards were eondltioned to eonstant weight and moisture con­
tent in a eondltioning ohamber maintained at a relative 
iiuialdlty of 65̂  pereent and a tesiperature of 68t6®P.5 
Method of Cutti.n6 Speelmens 
fhe eutting nethod for testing speelaena fro® eaeli 
1/4" by 8" by 10** board is ̂ own in Figure 1. As shoim, 
two speelinens were cut fro® eash of the sample boards for 
the modulus of rupture (M.o.E*) test. Specimens for the 
M.O.H. test were 1/4" by 2" by 8". 
One of these two was prepgyped for testins of M»0,R#. 
under normal eondition, and from this specimen two eoupons 
SreatatlTe Methods of fest for EVALUAflKQ THE mm-
gjglES m WlWlMQ yife£KS0A%?§xfhlIadeli3hiat 
Ĝiety"Tor festl̂  'feat̂ lSî  3.̂ 6), p. 123, 
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FIGURE 1. COTTING FLAN FOR TEST SFECIMBHS AND COUPONS 
•f 
Swqple Board 
Specimen 
No. 1 
(2» W S") 
Coupon > 
(2" tgr 2")̂  
; Coupon ^ 
(2" 2")̂  
.l"a-
Speciflien 
No. 2 
(2« ty 8") 
1" 
i_. 
8"̂  
I 
I 
-M 
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of 2** bj 2** dliaejislon were cut following the fl.O.R. test., 
for furtlier studj of apeelflo gravity and moistur© eontent 
of board at test. 
The ether speclsien •was prepared for the tests of 
water absorption, thiaknees sî lliiig and the reduction of 
after soaking. Ko eoupofis were cut from this speoi-
sen. 
Testing Prooedures for Static Bending 
(M.O-.R. test) 
Conditioned .siseolmens. fhe K.o.R. testa war® per­
formed in aeoordan©® with th© ASfM Designations D 1037 • 
56 T, Eaoh test speelmen ms 2" in width and 8" in lerigth.® 
Th© sima for mmh test was 24 tlffi©s th© noainal thlsteess* 
in other wrd®, 1/4" x 24 = 6", for our hoards,T 
fhe supports wer® rounded to a radius of 1 1/2 ttsos 
th© thi@to#8S (l/4"xl.5) of the aaterlal being tested, 
wliiehr̂  -ê ual to fhe 1-oad was-appHed eontinu-
ously throuî out the test at a unifoOT rate of motion of 
the movable cross head of the testing maohin© of 0.1" per 
fflinut©, fhe measurements of thioknesa were r̂ ad to th® 
%entatiy© Methgda of feat for mMMmUQ Tim FEOP-
ERTIE3 OF MILMxTs flBMBOlIgf̂ hlladeiphiat SsirToan 
Sooietj ror Testing Materia, 1956), p. 125. 
p. 125. 
%bid., p, 125. 
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nearest 0.001", and loads to th® n©ar®at on© poimd. 
the forfflila used for ©alotjlstlng tb© M,0«a. mss 
wheret 
R s moduluB of ruftur©, psl. 
p sc naadsiia load, lbs, 
L « len̂ m of span., i»# 
b e Width of sp©#li!©n, in. 
d » thieteesB Cdepth) of sp©ei«®ii, in, 
Ih® edges of speoiasens will ab­
sorb ffior® water than th« fâ ss, and this will vary th© p©r-
eentag© of wat©r absorption appreeiablj aeeording to siz®. 
For emmplmt a saaller siz# sp©elii@n has a higher peroentag© 
of ©%© si»rfĝ ©, 80 nor© mt©r p©r tanit volim© will b© ab­
sorbed and aor® ewtlling will reiult. 411 boards pî î tred 
for testing und©r soaked eondition wsr© ©dg© sealed with a 
paraffin which had a melting- rm§e of 140® to 143,6®F (60® 
to ̂ ®C), Th© reason for using a paraffin with this aelt-
ing rang© was that it would not b© melted at th© soaking 
teaperatur©. fh© sealing of ©dg©® in this test was don© to 
in®r©as© the eoBparison values of properties of boards 
after soaking. 
As a matter of faet, this praetis© did not ma&© th© 
©dges of speeiniens fully waterproof, sino© openings oseured 
aft©r swelling. However, as an ©xploratory experiment 
sbows Cfable 2), this praotie# did slow results. 
In aeeordaiiee with ASfM Designations o l0H"56f, 
the sp#(}iffifflo.s to be tested in the soaked eonditioa shoiald 
he swtwersed in water at for 24 hrs, before the 
test.̂  In order to amplify restilts, tlMS temperatî e um§. 
in this itî j was higher than standard. After the edges of 
the speoiaen# «ere sealed with paraffin, thej weî  tttb-
merged in water at 113®P for 24 tir. Slnee data was to 
eosparatlTet it was deeiied that this departure from sti»-
dards wimld not reduee the effeetiveness of this studj. 
Upon î moTal from the water, speeimena were set on edge 
and allowed to drain for 10 minutes b©fca?e meaaurlng their 
thiekness, width, length an̂  weight* 
fhe methods of applying tl̂  load, suoh as head speed 
and length of span, were the as those mentlonod In the 
seetion, Gondltloned sneeiasne. Aeeordlng to the standards 
the head speed and length of span should have been adjusted 
aooordinsHfeo the Increased thiolmese. However ̂ here the 
M.O.R. of soaked speeimens was so inaeh lower tfcan that of 
oonditloned specimens that the slightly higher ̂ alue for 
M.O.R. (than standsa'd}, gained due to the using of sane 
length of span (6"), and the seaie speed of head applied 
(0,1*' per minute), was far below the point which coiild 
%entative Methods of feat fô  smmflKG fHE mof* 
mriEB oy lyiLPXB# rifeEEfeOAEpfcfhlladelnhiat jteteriean 
Soeletjror festlhg Material, 1956), p. 137. 
I 
ceaiFABis€i cr mm Asmmtm m mmmwm smL»i 
mmmm fmmm jm mmm mmm 
(is ptat ««iit) 
1 
idUft of BMur<d 
1 Qrttft llMHB«a.o«aNMI HmheuhI. 
tkmUd XX2,0 96.5 6$.0 
11 QEHNNited MX.O 100.0 73.2 
il 
Gfitttsd 83*1 63.d 96.1 
ttMtoeted 90.9 77.0 67.2 
*• 
posslMy influend© tlie mQ%3rmf of %%& eompar®4 results. 
Other fettins ?ro@®aur®0 amd Foroulaa Used 
smSSM- dlseuss©d before, two a« l3y 2« 
ooupons wer® ©ut from eaoh tafoken ap®oiin©n after l.o.H, 
test. flx©9® w©r© weighed and thftir tMetaiess, width and 
laiigth w©r® meaaured. fh®y mm %hm 0T©n*dri©d at W3*2̂ Q 
for 2# hr*̂ '® 
4fter taking th©® out trom th© ®le0trie-h@at@d oven, 
th© dî  weights mre r#0ord®d ̂ ain, fh® dim©ii®ioias w«r@ 
not measured after drying sine© th© speoiflo gravity Talues 
w#r# oaleiilated on th© basis of oven-̂ dry weight and volun© 
at t©st#̂ i 
fh© formula used in ©alsulating speoifit gravity 
wasi 
Sp,sr « 8p©0ifio gravity 
K s 0.061, When metric units of weight and English 
sp.gr̂  » 
tm 
wllwŜ  z 
units of m©a»\iriMsent ar© used. 
w2' = final w«ight when ov©n dry, grass. 
EEflES ' 
Soiiety for T©8tiî  Material, 1956), p. 141 
-n TA.1 
^̂ ©nt&tiir® Msthodft of fe«t fav IIVAT,: PBOP.-
a J iys©rican 
•Ibid.. p. 14 . 
L =: length of ©oupon, In. 
b = width, of cowpon, in, 
t s thleimess of eotipon, in, 
Moistiyty# oont̂ nt. flie laoiatur© ooiitent at tim© of 
t®st was ©alo«lat©d fTtoM th© initial Mid oiren-dry weights 
of eaoli eoupon. fhese weiglitg were eolleeted l̂ oia tiie 
eoupon® wMch were used for speelfle grairlti' teetins# 
the forsiula used in ealeulatln® moisture eontent 
wast 
M ss 100 (̂ JiLzjŜ ) 
tsberes 
M » moisture eontent, in percent. 
wl s: weight at tlm© of test, 
= final weight when OT©n-dry, srass. 
Water abeorption. From the eonditloned and soa.|ted 
weights timt were î eorded fro® the same speelaene used 
for M.O.R, teat in soaked condition, the water absorptions 
were oaleulated. 
fhe foMUla used for water absorption wast 
¥.A, e 100 (•. ) 
Wheres 
¥.A. = water absorption, in percent. 
W1 =: eonditioned weight, grams. 
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¥2 s= weigfet aft#r soa&iag, grams, 
fMete®as ©oMitloned aM tii# 
Boalced tM0kR®s6®« wtiloh. also wtr® ĵ eeoî ed from th® aaa© 
sp©tlB@ns used for M̂ O.E, tpste in noaked eoaditlon, th® 
tlaieteies® swf̂ llisg wag dalsulated* 
ftm forntula used for thiefentss sw9lling waai 
f,s, s 100 
b̂̂ r®t 
f.S* 2= tMoteiess s-Wllirigj In p@re©nt. 
fl = Qondltioned thleteiess, in. 
fg i!= thlsteeas after soaJkiiig, In. 
SALCULAflOK AMD AKALXSIS OF ?AR1AKCE 
Til® Fopia of the fables Desired to Represent the Data 
In order to ©ontaln all the data on a single sheet, 
the tables for recording of data and calculating of results 
were specially designed* fhej were ar-rarsged according to 
the order of testing and oslaulsting procedures» In these 
tables, the data from this study ar© included in their 
entirety. These tables are included in the Appendix so as 
to be a*r»ilable fear interested readers. 
calculated Eesults of Boards at fime of Tests 
Bpecifif Krayltj. As shown in Table II, the airerase 
specific grarity was 0.85 for Urea resin bonded boards* 
0.84 for Phenol-urea resin bonded boards and 0,66 for 
Phenolic resin bonded boards. As all boards were made un­
der control with the desire to produce an equal density in 
the "three- batcheŝ  the differences in density which 
occurred here were caused Tt̂  chance or unavoidable experi­
mental error. However, the differences were not statisti­
cally significant and they will not influence the results 
of comparison in dimensional stability. 
MilfHiy  ̂ si Mils, -̂he equilibrium 
moisture content (E.M.G.) will be affected by many factors# 
î ong the®, t̂ e type and amotmt of resin, curing 
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"•SX* 
>PAMM II 
AwmM sfEomc mmn m mmm mm wm ram smn 
iMTd 'io. 
ef Bstrd 
InM I^wX 
X 0.07 0.82 0.85 
2 0.85 0.̂  0.89 
3 0.86 0.84 0.84 
4 0.8$ 0.83 0.87 
3 0.88 0.86 0.85 
6 0.84 0.84 0.86 
7 O.t? 0.84 0.84 
$ 0.86 0.84 0.85 
9 0.82 0.83 0.84 
XO 0.̂  0.84 0.87 
 ̂«£: 8.52 8.37 8.56 
iteaa f 0.85 0.84 0.86 
0.021 0.0X0 0.0X6 
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temperatur©, and p2*«®ssii-is cjel© B.re eonsiderê  
most important. Acaordlng to a laboratory survey tlie aver­
age E.M,C,*s foyjid in this eomtry are 12-13̂  1ft natural 
wood, 5-85? in Eardboard mid 8-9̂  ̂In Particle uoard,̂  ̂
fh© reason, for th© lower B'i.K.C. ret>r«aorit©d l?y wood 
ywyi'tiele I-ob̂ A -whmi compared to i-iatural wood is probaMy 
that Cl) tlie average high®r dirnsity deoreased the space 
whioh otherwls© would atosorlr" tlie ft*©© water (tliis may only 
be true when ooiaparln̂  it wttli natural wood), (2) tJi# 
eured resin binders partially sealed the openings of tra-
0h©id9 and filled voids b©tw©©n individual partlcl©s. 
Aotually ther© are many faetors involved which will iiiflti-
©110© th© E.li.G. values of a wood particle "board, and tl3©r© 
is no way at the present time to estlaat© or predict %h& 
©xact E.M.O. valu©, This ooii be aeeurately determined 
only by testing methods. 
Generally, for boards eonditioned in th© aaffi© con­
ditioning chamber for a definite length of- tim, less tl̂  
©ô ullibrium tiiB©, it will be found that a urea resin bonded 
board will contain a higb̂ er rEOisture content than a phe­
nolic resin bonded board. 2hi0 is due to the lower curing 
temperature used for urea resin, î iich leaves more moisture 
in a board just coming out of the press. In accordance 
s, Johnson (ed.), viood iarticle Bogrd Handbook 
(Korth Oarolinai The Industrial Exper'lmenial' Program, 
1956), p. 223. 
witli tMSj the itu-^stui'e eontent of Urea resin 
bonded boaMa (fable III) was 7.0,€, higgler than the other 
t%fo types. Eo¥©T0r.t it is not quite understood why the 
airerage iioi3txii"''e cont^.t of Pfeeiiol-uiw resin bonded boaMs 
was M̂ lier than that of tha Phenolic i'esln bonded 
boards (5.9/&) sine# tiaey w#pt consolidated imder tlie mrm 
curing temperature, and ©aĵ eially sinoe the l:a1.tial laols-
%m̂ & content of th© mat of P'nenoliG resin bonded board was 
higher.* Perhaps tbis was eaussd by tlie early tfeatMng In 
raaking Phenolio resin bond#d board (after 30 sec* initial 
squ©®s© TS. aft#r 40 a©0» far Phaiol-urea rosin bonded 
boards) wMoh increased tiia quantity of aoisture (steaai) 
tjmt ©soaped during, the period of braathing, or ela© tli© 
more completely cured resin, due to longer initial squeeze, 
retarded th© ©scape of laoisturo (steam) from the PBenol-
urea rssin bonded board,, fliia conclusion cannot be arbi­
trarily establislied without further atudy, since other fas» 
tors such as- th© different- types of r©sin8 us©d|: ©"ts«j issiy 
be inTolTed in causing sucli ©, result. 
Bendinfs a%lCBiWf%'h testa,. Tae bending .strength of 
particl© board is affected by a good mny factors, aucli aa 
species of wood used, type and sis© of particlcs, aaount 
of rsBin binders, moisture content of mat, density of 
board. Among all thcs®, density and resin amount ar© con­
sidered to be the sost important two. Here in tijis study, 
the bending strengtliQ. ar© represented by K.O.R. values,. 
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9kmM xn 
Amtkm mimmB Qmnut m wmm mm m tm mm 
(ia pmt em%) 
of Boax̂  
Beard 8o« '  ̂ ''' ' ' 
Qrm $ llitiiol««ar(M Phenol % 
I %3 5.6 5.8 
2 7,0 6.2 6.1 
3 6.8 6.4 5.9 
i 6.3 6.4 5.9 
5 6.6 6.0 6.2 
6 6.8 6.7 5.9 
7 7.1 6.7 5.5 
8 7.1 6.7 6.0 
9 7.4 6.6 5.9 
10 7.4 6.7 6.1 
Si® *ir .̂8 64.3 59.3 
liMB « I 7.0 6.4 5.9 
StBBSsrd 0.36 0.31 0.20 
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From th© first tabl© in the Appendix it «an he seen 
that th© average M.O.a. of Dr@a resin bonded boards wag 
3»?42 psi, whioh was hî er than either of the other two 
types. Th© oaue© of this greater M.O.R, is imderstandable 
sine# a lower euring temperature was used and there was no 
breathing period. Since the absenee of a breathing period 
under a lower euring temperature allows ®oitture to remain 
in the board for a longer time, a better flowing of resin 
binder will result. Then, naturally, a better bonding and 
higher strength will be produeed, 
Th© matter of the arerage M.O.R. of Phenol-urea 
resin bonded boards was (3»151 psi» see the second table 
in the Appendix) lower than Ph®jolic resin bonded boards 
(3»341 psi, see the third table in the Appendix) should be 
deduced from th© fact that the high curlî  temperature used 
in pressing Phenolic-urea resin boards {320®F) produced 
excesslT© resin cure in the urea resin bonded core layer 
(actually only retired). Th© producing of brittle 
and flaky resin is a general result of excesalTe curing 
teiaperatiire. 
Calculated Results of Boards After soaking 
Beginning from this part of the discussion the real 
objects of this study are presented, th«refore more details 
will be given in this part. An analysis of variance was 
employed to analyze the data to obtain the maxiiaum 
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InfOJEnatioa therejnpoia. 
Water absoriDtion. mtrnreme to fatol© 1¥ will show 
that th© a-rerag® water abaorptioss of Or©a r©sin bonded 
boards was 89*7jS, hlglî r than that fhenol-«r®a r©ain 
bond#d board® (82.8̂ # and that th© water abaorptloa of 
Fh@nol-ur®a reaiii bonded board® was higher than Fheoolie 
r®8in bonded boards (79.6̂ )• Thea® results were eoinoi-
deat with original, assumption. 
From th© data in tabl# V, aaialysia showa that th® 
Tariano® due to differentes in treatwents is suffisieatlf 
greater thas that due to error to make a hî ly sipiifi-
(Sant (P = 0,01 or 1%) eontriteitioa to th© total Tarlanoe. 
fhis means that there is lees thau a 1% ohasie© that differ-
enees between treatsents a® great or greater than those 
ehown oould arise due to ohaaoe sMspling. 
fhe aEialjiis of -rariaisoe by F -value can only test 
the general signifieanoe of differenees among grotipg, A 
ft* Wi tSMwV W*? JU A.wWi *** 
fora of a t-test. fhe equation used for this teat was: 
ti - Sa 
V" Error m, s. (l/nl+l/nS) 
wheres 
EtTor M.S. c error varianoe or mem. square 
tl and 5S2 ss the ©©ana of smy two groups, 
nl and n2 t: the nuaber of iteais in eaoh group being 
tested. 
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tm£ xv 
Amum mm mmnim m mms mm somm 
(is pm 9m%} 
Boax^ 
BMxnd Bo» 
%«« Jl ftmml'iwemk % j|%i»el % 
1 90.1 83.7 86.9 
2 92,7 80,4 76,2 
3 88.4 80.2 83.3 
A 87,9 80.2 74.4 
5 87,8 .̂2 83.9 
6 92.5 83.4 81.7 
7 90.3 87.3 78,9 
8 85.2 82.9 79,5 
87.7 84,4 78,1 
m 94.8 84.3 72,6 
Sm 897.4 828.0 795,5 
HMUi as 89.7 82,8 79.6 
StwBdurd 
BifViatioB 2.91 2.31 3,17 
mm • 
fss AiUjL̂ xs w visxtMi w tm M!ra ZH •PATg.K if 
(Mm w msm Mmmsnm) 
Semm ef 
tTimtiMm 
'BI^PTMS of 
Wr—Am 
V*rS*Be# P.05 F.01 
%}««1 754.29 m 
5a.̂  2 270.̂  34.1 3.35 5.49 
latiiiii 
2U.a stf 7.94 
(imr) 
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ftes, for our data (s#© Tablet IV and 7)t 
A. lest of signifloano© of dlff©reiM5© between Urea 
r©8ln and Phenol-uraa r®aln bonded boardss 
• 69.7 - 82,6 6.,9 . m 
V t.94 {l/lÔ l/l̂  1,26 
B, f®st of signifiaanoe of dlffereno© b#tw©@n 
Pbenol̂ wroa resin m& Ph©nolie resin bonded boards! 
t = 82.8 -79.6  ̂2.54 
1.26 
0̂12 th© t-tabl®! for 27 degrees of freedom (number 
of d»f, u«ed to ©stiiaat# the standard error term) , a t-
mlue equal to 2,77 at P c 0.01 and 2,47 ®.t P = 0,02 is 
found. It e«kn thue be seen tlmt th© difference in water 
absorption betw®̂  prea resin bonded board and Pĥ ol-urea 
resin bonded board is definitely signifiesnt (aboTe the 
P c 0,01 l©Tel), But the dlffereno® between Phenol-urea 
reein and Phenoli© resin bonded boards is slightly lower 
than that aboT© (between P s 0,c:̂  and P e 0.01), 
fhiolmesa awelliâ . As Jable VI shows, the average 
thickness swelliiigs ŵ e 73*3% for Urea resin bonded board, 
65,5̂  for Phenol-urea resin bonded board, and 61,8̂  for 
Phenolio resin boMed board. fl?om fable ¥11, ths P~valii© 
of 36#11 gained from otir rarianee ratio test was mueh 
greater than th© F-̂ value found in th© F-tabl©, whieh is 
F = 5#49 at the lerel of P s 0,01 when a varianee with 2 
-30. 
tmM n 
Awum jim soiixss 
(ia per omt} 
l^rP* 9^ iMUPd 
&wri Bo* QPM $ ilMiE»e4-4anMi $ BMBOI % 
I 74.0 66.1 69.2 
2 72.S 64.6 60.5 
1 71.S 64.7 66.5 
4 7f.6 63.2 56.2 
5 73.0 66.4 61.3 
6 70.9 66.0 54.5 
7 74.5 66.4 64.3 
3 73.S 65.3 66.4 
9 74.0 64.2 60.3 
10 72.7 67.2 58.7 
te •£! 733.1 654.6 613.4 
Mmb • I 73.3 65.5 61.3 
StsoflsiPd 
StviAtinai 
1.32 1.23 4.70 
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decrees of freedom Is t©st<̂  against an esror 
Imvins 27 degrees of freedom. So again. It Is prored tlmt 
th© Tarî ®© ̂ leli Is due to dlff®r©n09s in tfeatmenti Is 
attfflolently greater than that due to error that it oak©® 
a hlglily signifieiMit oontributlon to the total varlano#. 
To disaoTer If ©̂ h treatment Is significantly dif» 
feretit from th© otb#rs, a t-teat the same as that used in 
th© seotion later atosonytion .was used, fhus, for our data 
Cse# fables ¥I and VlDi 
A. fest of algniflssne© of differene® between Urea 
reein and Phmol-iirea reein bonded boardsr 
• * S3 7>8 -
V 9,22 il/lO*l/W) 136 
B, feat of signifioan®© of differen## between 
Pfeenol-urea resin aM Plienolle resin bonded boards: 
t C s 2, 72 
1.36 
from the t̂ tablê  for 27 degrees of freedom, a 
value etwal to 2,47 at P ss 0.02 and 2,77 at P = 0,01 was 
obtained, fb(Mrefore, laie difference between Urea resin 
and Phenol-urea resin bonded boards is definitely signifl-. 
eant (above P ss 0,01 level). fh@ dlfferenee between 
Phenol-urea resin Phenolic reain bonded bosrda is above 
the P = 0.02 and slightly below P = 0.01 level. 
f̂P̂ Upp- si. sasMm. 
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?III si'iows fhmt the merng® K.O.R, after fioaMng was 12,6^ 
(pare@iit of unaoaked b^ndliig streiigth) for Lu^ea resin 
isotide^ boards, 16,6^ for i'h®Hol-ur«a roaia bonded boaMs, 
and 16^2% for Pb©«©lio resin bonded bo.*2,rds. Table IX 
afcows that tfc© Trrianc® clti# to dlfftrenQes in trtatmsnts 
is swfflsientij greater thm that to error to malce & 
lilgbly significant {t e O.Ol) contribution to tb® total 
¥arlaa€ie, Furtbsi* tests w@rsi 
A. test of sl£nifiasr»es of dlffsrtns# 'bttvmn iJrta 
r#eic and fhenol-urea, resin bonded board®! 
t = = JLS- = /».X2 
V 4.81 (I/IO+I/IO) 0.97 
B, Test of iignlflaans© of dlfferene® between 
Pb@nol-ur®& r©8ln and. PMnolle r®sln bonded boards? 
t s = 0.41 
©•97 
G* fest of slgnlfltsoi©© of diff©rem© bttwt#n Urea 
rtaln and Pbenolle resin bonded boardsj 
t S = 3.71 
0.97 
From t*yalu©8 @aloulat®d above, it is very elear 
tbst tto diff®r©ne#s in r®dmetlon of M.o.R. between Ur©a 
retln bonded board and ?benol-ur®a resin bended smS. between 
Urea and Phenolic resin bonded boâ Nl were deflnltelj slgnif-
leant, fhe differeuse between Phenol-urea and Phenolie 
•34* 
?mE mi 
Afmm Bmmnm m m wmm mm 
mmm, mmsmtm si fmm m m mmm  ̂
tmum smmma 
{ia pmp 
of ioatrdi 
iwBPi *©# ' Wmr& He*
llr«« % Ftmml-mem % BMHBOI $ 
3. 12.? 17.9 12.6 
2 12.3 13.5 15.1 
3 13.3 lf.7 14.7 
4 12.8 16.3 ao.3 
5 U.8 15.1 15.4 
6 14.1 16.7 20.6 
7 12.1 16.8 20.3 
9 11.8 19.0 13.7 
9 11.4 17.3 14.9 
10 lO.f 14.1 14.4 
§m »£ 126.2 166.4 162.0 
li«MQ » 1 12.6 16.6 16.2 
St«ad«i»i 1,22 1.99 3.00 
6r5 $C*£ T'CJT 
te't a 
z 
m 
t6*6zrc •miirag 
ce-/̂  ••tsisws 
WNM>l%«g 
LX'iM Tn«i 
««dna% aof̂ «TJE«A 
lO'i li jo jo jTo •Mseg 
{»®His£s mamm m mmmm mt m wm) 
ttik wmn MX nm sbi m tsmrmk m mmrvm m 
ti sutx 
resin bended boards waa not sign!fleant {below P = 0,50 
le¥®l)# 
RSSULTS Aim DISCUSSION 
It ts commonly knowi that in sliRllar boards soaked 
In mt®r imder tht same conditions {smh as temperatur®, 
tlEJ©, ©to), a board with a hl̂ er original moi«tur® oon* 
tent before soaking will absorb a lesser percentage of 
water and eosis®qu©ntly have a 8iaall®r percent̂ ® of thiek-
neae swdlllng. Thus, tia© mter absorption and thlo3£»®ss 
swelling of Urea resla bonded board should hav® be®n lest 
than Phenol̂ urea resin beaded board, and also the Fhenol-
urea resin bonded board should have been less than the 
Phenolic resin bonded board, sino® their original molstore 
contents were 7.0̂ , 6,4̂ , and 5.9Î  respectively. 
However, the results show that these ¥®re ûst the 
opposite of this general rule when compared on the basis 
of their original moisture contents. This tneans these 
results were almost entirely ruled by the different treat­
ments (different types of resins and oonstruetion of 
boai*ds), Fortunately, this phmmmenGn served to justify 
confidene® in comparing our results without further consid­
eration of small differenaes in original moisture oontents. 
im inoî ease in pressing teaperature may incresise the dimen-
aional stability of a board, but this was not sbov/n to b® 
the case in this study though different tci2peratu;c*eB ŷeâ  
used. As R. Q-, Frashoiir and 3. S. Hixon have concluded in 
their papor: 
"31" 
Ml Inereas© In presalug teiRperatiare in̂ reaitM 
water reelatajie© In tlie eontrel bcar̂ ls (wlthow.t 
addition of ©Ither r©slii or wax) and in boards 
containing resin and wi&x, Thare was no sisnifl-
cant d®er©as® in water alssorption when resin 
l̂on© was added.i3 
fh«t, til® imr®as0 in temperature when resin alon® 
was aM«4» as is tli® oase here, shoul.d not be expeeted to 
slgnlfieantlj alter tb« result®, 
goatiarlsoii of wet©r absort?tion. It was quite eirl-
d#iit from r©0ults {Table X)* that tlie water absorption of 
Urea resin bonded board was mueh greater than the other 
two tjp@8 of boards, fhe dlfferene® between. Urea resin 
and Fhenol-urea resiB bonded boards was 6,9% {89,7 -
aad between Phenol̂ tirea resin ajid Phenolic resin bonded 
boards was 3.2;C (82,8 - 79.6̂ }. In other words, the dif~ 
f©r©noe In water sbsorptioB. between Urea resin and ffaenol-
urea resin bonded boards "was abowt tvlae as Etich as thB 
differenee between the Phenol ••urea aM the Phenollo. tjpes, 
Cona®qii@ntly, thss® figures proved that saiidwieh tjpe 
boards had, not onlj higher water rssistaiss© than Urea 
resin bonded boards, but also had achieved gueh sua improve­
ment in wat©r rssistance that it was raised near tc the 
îiQriolio rssin fcoad©d board level, 
goffi-parison of thlsiineas Oomisensurat© with 
G. Frashour and -3. j), Slxon, iiardboard fr<>a 
gjctraeted Juniper Qhlps. {Vol, VI, Mo. 2.'' forest" froduet8 
Jouz-.-ial, 195o), p. 7C 
Mgher water resistance of th© Fh©iiol-ur©a resin boMM 
board, its tbl0to©s® swelling was relatively small. Its 
ability to resist tfeiekness swlling was closer to that of 
th© Phenolie resin bonded boar€ than to th© level of th® 
Urea resin "bonded board. 
fo put this in figures (s#« f&bl@ X), the diff©re»e® 
in thiekness swelling between Urea resin bonded board and 
Phenol-wrea resin, bonded board ms 7.8̂  (73.3 • 65.5̂ ) ̂ d 
between Pheaol-ure-a resin a®d Phenolie resin bonded boaM 
was 3,7̂  (65*5 61,8̂ ). Again the closer value of thiet-
ness swelling between the latter two indicates the stteeess 
of this study, 
9mpmum tM 
figures for the reduetion of K.O.R, in fable X. are in per-
cent bending strength of soaked boards compared to oondi-
tioned board (without soaking), fherefore a higher value 
of a percentas® î i fable X means a lesser reduction of 
K.o.R, after soaking, 
the differences of reductions of M.O.R. weî  4.0̂  
(12»6 - 16.6̂ ) betweiaa Urea resin and Phenol-urea resin 
bonded boards, 3*6̂  (12,6 » 16.2̂ ) between Urea resin and 
Fhenoli© resin bonded boards, and only 0.4̂  (16,6 - 16«2̂ ) 
between Phenol-urea resin and phenolic resirA bonded boards, 
fhe fact that there are almost the same values for reduction 
of of Phenol-urea resin bonded board and Phenolic 
resin bonded board indicated the excellent improverâ at in 
mm s 
VALUES QT fm UAfEK m fHlCHSSS* 
swiiî  Ai® m B̂ QSfî  m nBiBd mmm& 
(ia p&t moat) 
lUm 
9t ioard 
% nwBdi $ 
URW AI»^ptioa m.r 02.8 79.6 
ffekiokisoss StwUiBg 73.3 65.5 a.8 
Ot 
Brading Strwigtli 12.6 16.6 16.2 
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board durability irhlch was effected by the newly designed 
sandwisli type lOoustruotion. 
fb®or#tios0.1y» th®r© is no reason for Phenol-.ur̂ a 
resin bonded board to produe# a lesser reduetlon of M.O,R.. 
when compared to the I-henolie r®aln bonded board, This Is 
an uaexpeftad result, probably caused by wlthln.-sa3B.|>l# 
variation due to th@ In&iroidabl© ©xperlisental error. With 
suQh a low leYel of signlfieant differeno®, (below. P « 0,50 
level), It ean ojaly b© ©orteluded that thia was flijie to 
ohane® alone. 
COKCLtJSIOIS 
It Is natural to expert th© Phenol-ur#a reain bonded 
boards to hare hî er dlmensioml stability than tli© Urea 
resin bonded boards du© to tti® partial use of th© b©tt®r 
reain binder, but cm (smnot be satisfied merely with lia-
proveiaent without further eonsid®ratio». For ©ample, w© 
©ould not neoessarily ©onsider It adTantageous if the 
Talii© of dimensional stability of a Fh@BOl-urea board w®r® 
Just in b©tw@®n th® others or t«l0¥ th® arerag© Talu© of 
th© other two* Beeaug® of th@ half and half of the two 
type® of resins used. It would generally be thoiight that 
th© resultant Talu® would be ssidway between th© other two 
types of beards, fhls was not the ©xpeoted result of this 
study. 
As expected, Figures 2, 3, 4 slxows that the 
values of water absorption, thiekness swellirig and reduc­
tion of K.O.R, of Fh«nol-urea reain bonded board were jiueh 
nearer to ?h©nolio resin bonded board than to the Urea 
resin bonded board, fhey ¥®r© above the average values of 
those from Urea resin and fhenolle resin bonded boards* 
fhe ̂ eatest achievement of the sandwieh board was fo\md 
in its ability to Hiaintaiii fcendiEg strength (K.O.fi,} in 
spit© of the penetratioh of aolsture, as evidenced by th# 
faet that tho value of the reduction cf of Bhenol-
urea resin bonded board was approximately the same as th© 
-42-
valu® of Fli@nolio r©sln bonded boards, 
Tb.0 final oomluBions of tbis b%u&j is that the 
praotioe of ualng better rssln blnd#ra In th® fa®# layers 
of a eaudwloh type board does improve Its properties to 
s-u<?li a level that it ean b# oonsldered advantageous fro® 
the point of the ooat of resin binders, that is, th# sand-
wish type boards oan approximate the properties of the 
boards laad® with th© nor© ©xp©naive reain at a resia cost 
totalliiis eonaid®rabiy less sine# the sost of urea resin 
.is only about half th© aost of phenoli© resin at th® pr©«« 
@nt time. 
Aa mentioned in seation IKlRODUGflOK the eost of 
re.sin binders is a major item in produeing wood partiel© 
board, uamlly 35 to 60 p̂ eent of the total manuf̂ turlag 
coat, the low eost urea resin used in th© oor© layer of 
the sandwich type boiird o®rtai»ly would constitute a eoa-* 
sidersble saving to tlie maaufaaturer if it could be don© 
without seriously r©du®lng its properties. this study 
shows that it oan be done in this cag#. 
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FIGURE 2. COdPARISON OF WATER ABSORFTIOH 
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figure 3. comparison of thickness swelling 
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FIGURE 4. CC5MPARIS0N OF THE REDUCTION OF BENDING STRENGTH 
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APPENDIX 
fhe Form of the Tables Designed to Represent th© Data 
In order to ©ontain all the data on a single sheet* 
-Wie tables w©r© specially designed. They w®r@ arranged 
aeeording to the ord©r of testlns .̂ i-d calculating proce­
dure©, 
Ahbraviations used in the first table of the Appendix ar©! 
UOl, 002 UIO = Urea resin bonded sample boards 
lo. 1 through No, 10 
Speeliaens tor test® of oondltloned boards 
UOll, U021 UlOl = Bpeeisen Ho, 1 (1/4" by 2" by 
S**) fro® UOl throtagh UIO 
UOlll, tlOSll 01011 = coupon Ho, 1 ClA" by 2» by 2**) 
jftfom 0011 through 0101 
U0112, 00212.,.. .,..01012 = coupon Ho. 2 {1/4" by 2" by 2") 
from 0011 throiigh 0101 
Sp©©iffiens for teats of soaked boardj 
0012 , 0022 ...,0102 s specimen Ko. 2 (l/4« by 2" by 8") 
from 001 throû  010 
Other abbr©irlatlon«t 
M. L. s= asaxiimim load, Iba. 
t. e thickness of coupon, in, 
a. t, s average thickness of coupon, In. 
wl, = weight of conditioned coupon, grams. 
-50" 
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w2, js of dried eotipon, grams. 
P. of ¥, = differen®# of w#isMs bet wen nl. ^d wS., grams. 
3. CJ. s= speeifle grairitj of coupon, 
M, 0, = i-ioisttir® content of coupon, 
A. f. » aT©rag© tlil©fei®ss of oonditioned spe#ia©n, in. 
A. S, G-. = airerag© sp,@0lfie graTity of conditioned s-pmimen, 
A» M. C. s: awraga ©oisttire cor.tejit of oondltlontd speol-
aen, 
K. HI. =: m.odtilu® of rupture of conditioned speslssn, psi. 
fl, ?: thiolmess of eoJidltlon#d npe>&lmm. (befor© soaMn^), 
in, 
a ,  f l ,  «  a v e r a g e  t h i 0 t e © s s  o f  f l . ,  i n ,  
f2, = t1iiofei©SB of soaked sp@eimeiij in, 
a, T2, = airerag® thicteiess of .Ti2,, in.. 
D, of T, s: dlfferen0e of thlokness between a, fl. aM a, 
T2., 1B, 
¥1. = weight of conditioned specimen, grass. 
¥2, = weî t of soafced sp®0lai©n, grams. 
P, of w. s dlff©rene© of n^iglita 'between ¥1. and ¥g., gms®, 
f. 3, =: thiotoess awelling of Bjpmimmi after soaking, 
¥. A. = water absorption of apmlmn after soaking, 
1, s: ffiodulus of rupt\a»© of speeimen after soaking, psl. 
R, M, R. r: rcMluetlon of modulus of njptur®, (M, R. of 
»pak@d 9peci»©ji)/(H, R. of Gondltioried specimen), 
All til® tlalekri©Ba©s w©r© measured at four points 
near th© ©omers and on© at th© e®nt©r of ©ach coupon or 
fli®refoi»e, wltfein each t or f oattgory in this 
taM© flv® »©&stir®ai©mt8 w®r© reeorded. Figure a used for 
tliî taidSB are thousandths of an Imh, For emmpl©,- a fig*» 
ur@ of 540 in t or t sategori' means .540 inch. 
the mme arrangement and ord«r was also used for 
th® aaeond and third tabl®« of th# Appendix. In addition 
to th@ abbreviations as mentionM above, PC and P are th« 
abbreviations of Ph«ttol*ur©ft r#sin bonded board and Ph®-,. 
noli# resin bonded board. 
tmAh sm msmsm mb GMJ&mAtm mm m 
WS$JM BOraD BQASl̂  
tl^irp* of Beard Avsntga 
m in2 »3 «04 905 036 W7 908 m ato 
ten 9021 mn 9341 1051 9061 wm mi moi 
58 54 56 55 55 55 52 42 51 54 
QD211 mjii W411 mm 9D611 0D711 mil 00911 mon 
%, 252 247 248 248 ^3 251 254 257 264 
2Sl 250 247 246 244 258 250 257 264 
251 249 252 245 255 251 257 258 260 
249 253 20 249 248 254 253 256 258 261 
250 251 243 246 247 254 31 257 25B 2&2 
250 :»! 243 248 246 255 251 258 262 253 
wl. 15.53 15.01 15.27 15.23 15.45 15.01 15.48 15.26 U.33 14.83 15.U 
«2. 14.46 14.01 14.30 14.34 14.47 14.07 14.46 14.24 13.33 13.82 14.15 
O.of w. 1.07 1.00 0.97 0.̂ 9 0.96 0.94 1.02 1.02 1.00 1.01 0.99 
S.Q. 0.dS 0.70 0.38 0.88 0.89 0.84 0.88 0.85 0.79 0.80 0.84 
«.c. 7.4 7.1 6.8 6.2 6.6 6.7 7.0 7.0 7.5 7.4 7.0 
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